Tyrosination state of tubulin and the activity of tubulin:tyrosine ligase and tubulin carboxypeptidase in the developing retina of the chick.
The tyrosination state of tubulin and the enzymes involved in the tubulin tyrosination/detyrosination cycle--tubulin:tyrosine ligase and tubulin carboxypeptidase--were determined in chick retina during development. The amount of tyrosinable (tyrosinated plus detyrosinated) tubulin increased approximately 110% from embryonic day 7 to 14. Then it decreased, and by day 19 it was similar to the value on day 7. This result did not change after hatching, at least up to day 20. The proportion of tyrosinated and detyrosinated tubulin significantly changed with the development of the animal. At embryonic day 7, these tubulin species were at a proportion of 70 and 30%, respectively, and after hatching, the values inverted, to 30 and 70%, respectively. This change did not correlate with the activity of the ligase relative to that of the carboxypeptidase, as measured in vitro. This observation suggested that a change in the turnover rate of microtubules, in the proportion of assembled and nonassembled tubulin pools, or in both had occurred. Coincident with the last possibility, the proportion of assembled tubulin was found to increase during the development of the animal. This finding suggests that the tyrosination state of tubulin may be determined, at least in part, by the assembly state.